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TROUBLESOME WIND 
BOTHERED RIFLEMEN

N DEWDNEY FAILURE DUE FOSTER STOCK BUOYANT 
TO TRADING STAMP LAW DESPITE THE PRESSURE

Western threshing reports were less bear
ish. Millers and speculators are waiting 
to see what Spring wheat will <10, and for 
the near future we expect a scalping 
market, with narrow ranges.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July 20.—Butter—Rather 

easier feeling ; receipts, 7437; state dairy, 
common to fancy. 20c to 26c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1617.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 8629.

DROP IS CONTINUOUS 
IN THE CRAIN FUTURES

STOCKS LAW & CO. !

List with ns 
write for prices.

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMINT ft LOAN 
TRUSTS A A HR AN TEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN A HASTINGS 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND All OTHEIS

rssa. FOX & ROSS
Member» Standard Stock Exchange,

43 SCOTT STREET
Established IS

your holdings or
We here

an lee?. |

$ *0.000,00» 

5.000,0»! 113.000.%

LIMITED
♦

Speculative Dealings in Foster 
and Trethewey the Only 

Feature in Mines.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730731-782 
Traders Bank Building, _ 
TORONTO, CNT. edf ‘

Head of Jewelry Firm Which As
signed Says Liabilities Great

ly Exaggerated.

And as a Result the Scoring at 
Long Branch Was Not of 

the Best.

Heavy Day on Saturday at the 
Chicago Pit—Liverpool 

Wheat Steady.
Lverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, July 20.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
Id. Futures steady ; July 7s 2%d, Sept. 7s 
3%d, Dec. 7s 5%d.

Corn—Spot quiet ; Hess dried, 5s; old 
northern, 5s 2%d. Futures quiet; July 
nominal. Sept. 4s 10%d.

Cheese—Canadian

World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 20.

Liverpool wneat futures closed to-day 
unchanged, and corn futures %d lower 
men Friday.

At Cnlcago, July wheat closed 144c low
er than yesterday, July corn %c lower, 
and July oats lie lowei.

W innipeg oar iota of Wheat to-day, 1<4; 
year ago, 73.

Chicago car lots to-day ; 
contract, 23. Corn, 2J4, 23. Oats, lié, 15.

Northwest cars to-uay, 292; ween ago, 
28i; year ago, <14.

Brooinhah estimated world's wheat ex
ports to all countries tor the week at 
tOOU.OOO bushels, against Ï,760,000 bushels 
last week and 6,432,000 busnels last year.

A.. H. Dewdney, senior in ember Of 
the Arm of Dewdney Bros., jewelers.

"World Office.
Saturday Evening, July 19. 

The sharp speculative contest for

41 Very little good scoring was accom 
pushed by the riflemen at Long Branc 
ranges Saturday on account of the pre- whose assignment was announced last J 
valence of a most uncertain and aggra-

nt Si.)
ifinest white, 

steady, 54s 6d; old, 66s; Canadian finest 
colored, new, steady, 56s 6d; old, 67s.

Hops—At London (Pacific coast) steady, 
£2 10s to £3 10s.

Peas—Canadian firm, 8s 9%d.
Flour—Winter patents dull, 27s.
Beet—Extra India mess steady, 97s 6d. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 52s

new. to Toronto after leadership In the mining market has
leature in

week, has returned
! several days' absence, and made the been the only noteworthy 
following statement to The World of |the '°e»l mining markets during the

week. Speculative operations in Fos
ter and Trethewey stock have contrlb-

The best that could bevatlng wind.
turned out even by the reputed crack
shots was 93, and those who exceeded the flrm,g affalrs;
^yb^ThZr £?,ToZVter. and “The published statement was not a 

the habitually poor snots grumbled as true representation of he firm’s eon-
l0They wind1 V.s0dfricky. the, being a “6 ditton. The debts are grossly exag- 
o’clock fishtail,” wnicn is the most un- gera,ted. The trade debts amount
certain zephyr With wnich marksmen ^out $14,000, and direct bank advances to depress Foster
ever have to contend. The day’s best re- t ti9 000 My personal estate amounts ; Trethewey. For what purpose other- 
suits : * lt#1 a,t>out S40,U00, with only n lew thou- , wise than that of speculation the at-

48th Highlanders—Pte. R. McLaren 93, f Habilitiez. There are tempt should be made at the present

ssess r, e
p’S'SS. ft. Si cÏÏS"; K ” 555L — ~ *

fSS ftbSSU iJSU'SSrVTSS ,Jh. i»uM b, ,h, corn,..,
Hawkins 72, Pte. Homes» 71. Pte.Williams ^,,a(;ted agalngt the trading stamp this week speaks favorably ol the de- 
71, Pte. Miles 70, Pte. Delaney 68, Corp. _ as lhe flrm did a large business velopment going on at the mine and
Wilkin 67, Corp. Warden 67, Pte. Davies . -ii’verware with these companies, also of the way that the new stock Is
67, Pte. J. A. Simpson 64. Pte W. W. 1 n'L"fal|ure of the Benedict Silver Plat- being taken up by the shareholders.
Simpson 64, Pte. Armstrong 64. Pte. Milne I, “f.T" Syracuse. N.T., lost the The week’s shipments from the camp

New York Grain and Produce. 64, pte. R. S. Size 64, Pte. Stockdale 63, ing C' P F about $10 vOV. A like were small, and until the mines are
NEW YORK, July 26.—Flour—Receipts, pte. A. Miles 63. Dewdn . aemmeri An’ the Fulton again In full working order it Is not

22,080 barrels; exports, 3760 barrels. Flour Royal Grenadiers—Sergt. W. Kelly 92, amount was dropped ' e . . ]jj,eiv that these will be Increased to
was easy and lower to sell. Rye flour Pte. F. Seale 85, Pte. Hancock 82, Pte. jewel Company of this city, thru the iiBeiy mat tnese win be increased to
quiet. Cornmeal-Steady. Bye-Nominal. W. Wakelin 81. Pte. Keating 81, L.-Corp. faj]ure ot the Ontario Baltic. anY «rear extent.

Wheat—Receipts, 72,900 bushels; exports, wise 80, Pte. C. Wakelin 77, Color-Sergt. -phe business account of the Dewdney In the interests of the camp In gen
32,867 bushels; sales, 1,806.000 bushels. Spot Eaton 76, Color-Sergt. Cook 76. Pte. Cook „ principally done with the eral it would be a good thing If the
easy; No. 2 red. 95%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 75, L.-Corp. Thomas 74. L.-Corp. White- “““ R f and when this Institution strike could be called off without fur-
97%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- horn 74. Pte. C. E. Ross 73. Q.M.S. W. J. -’^..p.ted rett-ehehment. the ther delay, but both sides seem deter-
luth, $1.09%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win- Bewley 71. Sergt. Cartwright 69 Sergt. and otn eq practically mined to stand a long siege, and dar
ter, 98%c. f.o.b., afloat. Under stop-loss Reed 68. Pte. A. Macdonald 63, Pte. J. operations of the nrm w-r. pmc ,ng thlg condition the market can have
selling. Inspired by perfect weather con- i.aplante 60. _ , a‘ a standstill. . . t ,Mth do activity, and Is not likely to see any
ditions west, wheat broke another cent i q. q. R.—Pte. Rutherford 91, Sergt. We were simply hounded to de: i general rise in the value of the vari-
to-day, closing %c to l%e net lower. July white 90. Pte. Doherty 88. Pte. Atkins 87. by a few Canadian firms for small 8 t . 
closed at 97c; Sept. 98%c to 99%c, closed Pte. Leask 85. Sergt Matthews 84, Pte. an-l0lmts, who did not hold a renewed oua atoms.
98%c; Dec. $1.01% to $1.02%. closed $1.01%; , jeb 84, Pte. Scheurer 80, Pte. Jenkins 80. blll aga|nst us, and With whom we had
May closed $1.05%. Cbrp. Whitby 79, Pte. Butterworth 78, Lt. d(ne business from ten to thirty years,'’

Corn-Receipts, 53,750 bushels; exports, smith 77. Pte. Stevenson Corp An- Dewdfiey remarked with bitterness,
106,839 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2, 60c, ele- drews 76, Pte. Creben 75, Corp Rork 74, * decided to assign. The
vator, and 59%c, f.o.b.,afloat; No. 2 white, Pte Webb 73, Pte. Rosebach 73, Capt. and w?tne", ,h i Hk® threats 
59%e. and No. 2 yellow, 59%c, f.o.b.. afloat. AUen 72. Pte. Oldfield 71, Lt. Fletcher 70. unfriendly and unbuslneAs like threats
Option market was without transactions, Pte. stokes 70. ot suits by the P W. Mi Is Company
closing %e to %c net lower. July closed------------------------------------ for $28, and the Goldsmiths Stock Com
60%c; Sept, 61%c; Dec. 59%c; May 59c. r\ni> o CiruT Tf» TUP DFATH pany for $680, combined with the ac-

Oats—Receipts, 21,000 bushels; exports, DOGS Film 1 I U I fit DTA I FI. tion of the banks in demanding addi-
4990 bushels. Spot dull; mixed. 26 to 32 ----------- tlonal security fot the firm’s debts of
lbs., 49%c; natural white, $0 to 33 lbs., Qn, Qne Survivor Of Starving Ma- my personal estate, with my wife’s
51?Ctot064%e; CUPPed ’ lba- rooned Pack of 50. dower barred, precipitated tills action.

Rosin-Steady : strained, common to
good, $4.50 to $4.80. Turpentine—Easy, 59c 
to 59%c. Molasses—Steady.

'll

WANTED Y Live Agent» m every«THI1 I uu j city and tows in Cn- I 
Ida to kandl* our meritorious and hiai-i 
trade Cobalt and Larder Lak# flotatknu. 
Correspondence solicited.
law as co. Limited.

72 6-72 6-7 30-731-7 82 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

INCH •a Wheat, 58;
uted fully nine-tenths of the business 
done in that period. It would seem 

to that a direct attempt has been made 
and to advance

6d
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 1(1 lbs., firm. _ 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

steady, 52s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 
firm, 52s 6d: long clear middles, light, 28 
to 34 lbs., firm. 53s; long clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., steady, 51s; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., steady, 46s 6d: 
clear bellies, 14 to 16-lbs., firm, 48s; shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., steady, 39s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, quiet, 
43e; American refined, in palls, steady.

Tallow—Prime city dull, 30s 9d. Tur
pentine—Spirits quiet, 42s 9d. Linseed oil 
—Easy, 27s. Petroleum—Steady, 6%d. Ros
in—Common firm, 11s 9d.

exchange,I ALL SHARES BOORHT* 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.COBALT 1

ORDERS B. HVAX <& CO’Y,
Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange 

Trader» Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.anges of

i Receipts of farm produce were 15 loads 
of hay and the usual Saturday’s basket 
market of butter, eggs and poultry.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $16 to 18 per 
ten tor timothy.

Butter—Prices ranged from 18c to 25c 
p«r lb., the bulk selling at 22c to 23c per

ié New Yerli led. I

Bryant Brothers S Co.s 43s. Cobalt Stocks& CO. 84 St. Francois Xavier St.

will soon be a purchase. Write us and 
get the latest information. MONTREALib.

ock S: Eggs—Strlctly new-laid sold at 23c to 25c 
per dozen.

Poultry—Prices were easier for spring 
chickens and ducks. Spring chickens, 15c 
to 18c per lb.; ducks, 15c per lb. Ducks 
and chickens, alive, sold at 2c per lb,
less-
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, fall, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush....
Wheat, red, bush..........
Peas, bush..........................
Barley, bush......................
Oats, bush. ........................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.......... ..
Hay, mixed .....................
Cattle hay, ton.............. •>
Straw, loose, ton............
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Potatoes, new, per bbl 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb..,................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb, ..........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. ..$5 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 10 50
Lambs, dressed weight.., .14 00 16 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt........ . 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, .cwt.................... 8 50 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt

Dealers In

Cobalt, Larder Lake
Street. WILL» 8 GO.

«6 Members of the Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

A, Goldii j

our
and

..$0 85 to $.... 

.. 0 91 0 92i All Mining Stocks.Phone M, 7466
1

LIST 0 83
0 90 :
0 75 1
0 51

WANTEDU 52
- Ti

$16 00 to $18 00 
.12 00 14 00
.10 00 12 00
. 7 00 

..13 00

io shares International Portland 
Cement.

looo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

ioeo shares Larder Lake Proprie
tary Goldfields (pooled).

►ck Exchange LITTLE INVESTMENT BUYING.
RS, ETC. I Principal Transactions Are From • 

Speculating Traders. |

0 $1 10 to $1 15
Heron & Co., in their weekly letter,3 50 IMPORTANT mining notice

A. A. HASSAN
Mining Geologist and Consulting 

engineer.
Consulting Geologist and engineer for
THB BISHOP CREEK GOLD CO of 

CALIFORNIA.

say:
The net result'of this week’s business 

In Cobalt stocks has oeen a slight but 
encouraging improvement In prices. 
Trading continues Highly piofesslonal,

. .$0 11 to $0 15 

.. 0 15 

.. 0 15

»
0 18

ENT 0130 10 J. r. CARTER. Investment Breknf.
Phene» 428-141. Gnalph. OefHOME FROM GRAND LODGE.ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 21—A gaunt 

foxhound is the sole survivor of a 
pack of '50 dogs marooned on Mo- 
pike’s Island In the Mississippi River 

who desired to be rid of 
Maddened by hunger

$0 18 to $0 25
but there has been gome investment 

Secretary buying, tho outsiders do not seem
to be anxious to part with tnelr ready Geological Reconnaissances and Explora- 
cash or engage their credit to buy tlons made ih Canada, and especially In
S' ^e the j ^^ONTARIO AND QUEBXC.

situation In this respect Is only slight- I United States Offices 209 XV Ullam^treet, 
ly changed. The dove of peace, how- New York City, and Bishop, Inyo County,
ever, is believed to be hovering over Tr,,r.r,fn-«tr«ei To-the camp, and an amicable settlement > ro^to Ontarlo Toronto-street, To

of all differences Is expected at an Podes-Moreing & Neal, A B C., 6th Edi- 
early date In well-inf xmed quarters, ' tlon Cable address, "Asghar,’’ Bedford- 
where hope for the future Is quite as McNeill.
high as at any time In lhe past. A Canadian Exploration Company l.t

being organized under the direct super
vision of the above “Geologist and En
gineer,’’ having for Its purpose the de
termining of tte mineral " resources of

The Famous “Palmllla”ef Mexico Se- gnetaY1a0nd"nf2rB^gn^pTrm^eki,,‘t °f 

cured by French Capitalists. Those Interested may obtain further
————— , psi tlculars by writing to the Canadian

EL PASO, Texas, July 20. -The fa- Offices.
„ , ,,, , __. ,,_____ , ____ Let it be understood that no subsvrlp-mous Palmilla mine, near I oiesal, Mex- jfong wm t,e solicited until the organlza-

ico, from Which Pedro Alvarado, the tlon of the Company is completed, 
multi-millionaire mineowner who beg- ~ “
ged to be allowed to pay the national Minif${( Properties M'onteC

debt of Mexico, has taken $160,000,000 Prospectors and others ,t° ,^‘9;
wr>rth nt nre arid for wl.lrh he was Pose of mining claims or developed mines rs mn'niâ Sterling ‘ has been la Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
offered £5,000,000 sterling, has been f „ particulais to the address below.
leased for 15 years to Eugetie Davis of , The properties will be examined by 
Washington, D.C., and hte associates, 1 competent mining engineers and, if satis- 
composing a syndicate of French capl- factory, arrangements will be made to 
tallsts, who took possession Monday.
The lessees state that they refused an 
offer of $12,600,000 for their lease.

COBALT STOCKS0 22 0 25 R. C. Newman Elected 
Theatrical Mechanical Association.

te Co.
lone Main '

London Wool Market.
LONDON. July 20.—At the wool auction 

sales to-day, 8149 bales were offered. Com
petition was spirited, and fine grades 
ruled firm, while coarse, scoured cross
breds were weak and difficult to sell. The 
home trade and America bought freely. 
The offerings next week number 35,110. 
Following are the sales In detail :

New South Wales, 1500 bales; scoured. 
Is 0%d to Is 10%d; greasy, 7d to Is 3d. 
Queensland, 400 bales; greasy, 9s to Is 
12d. Victoria, 2000 bales; scoured. Is Id 
to Is ll%d; greasy, 6%d to Is 4%d. South 
Australia, 600 bales; greasy, 8d to Is Id. 
New Zealand, 3400 bales: scoured. Is Id 
to 2s 0%d: greasy, 6d to Is 2d. Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal, 100 bales; greasy, 
5%d to 10%d.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & COR. C. Newman, grand secretary and 
treasurer of the Theatrical Mechani
cal Association of the United States 
and Canada, has returned from the 
Grand Lodge meeting In St. Louis. 
The Union Jack was very much In 
evidence,” said Mr. Newman. In the 
theatre, the park, the banquet hall 
and In fact at every point of interest 
which the delegates visited. The next 
meeting of the Grand Lodge will be 
held In Minneapolis on the second 
Monday In July, 1909. The Grand 
Lodge has ordered extensive adver
tising means to disabuse the minds 
of those who class the body as a 
trades, unlqit. when tn fget it is a 
purely benevolent society, manager, 
actor, musician, treasurer, stage hand, 
usher and ajl connected with the 
theatrical profession being eligible for 
membership. The establishment ot a 
home for aged and Infirm members is 
one of the most Important acts pass
ed by Grand Lodge, and the work 1» 
being taken up by the executive board. 
An appeal will be made at once for 
funds and the following cities asked 
to locate a site for the home: Omaha, 
Neb. ; Minneapolis, Minn., and Denver, 
Colo.

Robert C. Newman of Toronto was 
elected grand secretary and treasur

es was the only election by ac
clamation.

International incorporation 
present being sought for In order to 
legalize the addition of the words 
“And Canada” upon all charters and 
In the constitution.

bÿ owners 
the animals, 
the dogs fought continuously, the slam 
being devoured. Ferry boats feared 
to land at the desolate island to suc
cor the ravenous dogs, but the ferry- 
men have seen watching the progress 
of the fighting for several days.

Last night but two remeRtied alive, 
bodied mongrel and a tox-

0 SELL COB Temple Bulldlnff, Toronto»
Members Standard Stock Exchanee.

Ç AND All 
* UNLISTED 

SECURITIES

t9 759 ■

W. T. CHAMBERS i SONFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ;
Member» Standard Stock and Minina Back**»,

l Kiel 81. East. Phene M. 275. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on commitslee. ed

Correspoijpf' The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales... .$14 00 to $15 00
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 08 0 09
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21 0 22
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............ 0 20 0 21
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Çheese, large, lb,..
Cheese, twin, lb....
Honey. 60-lb. tins.i.
Honey, 10-lb. tins..
Honey, per dozen combs

now. a heavy ^ „
hound. Side by side they paced along 
the shore and suddenly the mongrel 
attacked the hound. The combat was 
to the death, and both dogs were ter
ribly lacerated.

The hound finally managed to se
curely seize the mongrel’s throat and 
held on until the latter was dead. 
Then the ■ hound sat on a knoll m 
view of the fishermen and bayed to 
the moon—the survival of thé fittest.

■•i

Hies, Limite#
t, Toronto. ,58

VALUABLE MINE LEASED
i

FOR
30 share* National Portland Cement, 6 
shares Consumers’ Cordage. 1000 shares 
Colonial Cement, 8 shares Ontario Port
land Cement. Prices right to quick buyer. 
" J. B. CARTBR, Investment Broker,

SALEt 0 190 18
0 23 Cheese Board.

LONDON, Ont., July 20.—There were 
offered 1120 cases, of which 150 Were 
whitè. balance colored ; no sales; bidding. 
10%c to 10 15-16C.

BELLEVILLE, July 20.—There were of
fered, 3000 white and 320 colored ; 320 col
ored sold at 11 l-16c; 2670 white at 10%c; 
balance refused 10%c.

PICTON, July 20.—At our cheese board 
to-day, 22 factories boarded 1120 colored 
cured, 1215 ordinary cured ; total, 2335. all 
colored; 460 colored cured sold at ll%c; 
945 ordinary cured at ll%c. Buyers : Mil
ler, Morgan, Benson, Sexsmith and Cran
dall.

i.. 0 17 0 18
..0 12 ....

912% ....tiange Ti I

[VALUE 
[ Austrian, li
k. Price 2j ceats.

0 12
0 12

Guelph, Out.Phone* 428-545.. 2 50 2 GO

FOUR GIRLS ADRIFTRose C Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. » 08% 

$0 07% to $0 08 
. 0 13 
. 0 11 
. 3 25

TO -BUY-Li; I
When Out Boating and Were Car

ried a Long Distance. Haileybury 
Real Estate 5SIMCOÈ, July 21.—Four young girls, 

Miss Stickney, MissCountry hides ............
Calfskins, No. 1, city...

v Calfskins, country ........
Horsehldes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb........ ..
Tallow, per lb.......... .

j Wool, unwashed .......... »...........0 13
XVool, Washed
Rejects ........
Lambskins

buy the same.
Address: General Postofflce, Box 481 

Toronto, Canada. ed
Miss Winter,
Hoyck, and her sister, residing near 
Port Ryerse, went outfor a boat rid» 
yesterday about 5 dhdoqk In a hunter s 
punt and only a polé to guide the 
punt.

The
Long Point. —
noticed until-nearljPdark, when word 
was sent to Port Dover and a general 
search was organized by the fishing 
tugs of that place.

The search was 
about 12 noon 
found the young
tages at Long Point. They were none Edltop of preston Printing Co. Sud- 

for their night’s experience. denly Taken III and Expires.

.IMITS The Coming City of the North
Some excellently located lets (or sale 

which are daily Inoreaeiag in talas.
Alee Cabatt, Larder ana Montreal River 

claims reperted an, and eerteral good pros
pecta for sale eheap. *8®
WALKINSHAW, Haileybury.

U 12 New York Live Stock.3 50
NEW YORK, July 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2106; no trading; feeling steady ; dressed 
beef active at 9c to lOVfec for fair to choice 
native sides. Exports, 700 cattle and 6350 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 206; market Arm for 
all grades ; the pens were cleared; corn- 

good veals Sold at $5.50 to $8.50 per

0 30
MINING STOCKS.AL MINNESOTA MINERS STRIKE.0 05% 0 06

0 14
•J

er.0 240 23 DULUTH, Minn., July 20.—Nearly 1600 j -a # INING STOCK FOR SALE - FOR 
men employed by the United States Steel -1*1 quick sale. 1 to 29C0 share» ’’Com- 
Corporation and Independent mine-own- j îj^^^^Ô’go^nî^ând Jay’be’^d 

ers on the Vermillion and the Mesaba tor ]fi ce„ts per share. Box 22, World 
ranges, went on Strike to-day, paralyzing Office. 112

land breeze droVe them over to 
Their absence was not

0 18........0 17 is at0 40ise, Appro»*
co.ooo ft.

A PPL-,

)S, Toronto.
----------------—■UD Jte cos
tock Exchange, g
ke, New York

l on con.missiosa- J 
ill ding:, coraKip 
nto. rhoae

mon to
100 lbs. ; few buttermilks at $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3922; Sheep 
steady ; prime and choice lambs firm; uth- 

slow and unchanged; 
unsold; common to choice sheep, $3.50 to 
$5.75; common to prime lambs tit $6 to 
$7.85; one car at $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 2670; market firm to 5c 
higher; state hogs so’d at $6.70 per 100 lbs.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. a !
A. E. OSLER A.CO*9The following are the current quota

tions at the board of trade :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c.

m the entire iron ore Industry of the Upper 
Lake Superior region.

The men ask for a wage scale of $2.50 a 
day for an eight-hour shift on surface 
work; $3 a day for an eight-hour shift 

nderground work; $3 for an eigbt-

XflNNEHAHA MINING SÏOCK l'6,f0) 
**•"■*• shares for sale at ten cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y. ed7

unsuccessful until 
wheh they

several carsers 18 KINO STREET WESTTH0S. ARNTFIELD*DEAD.to-day, 
ladles near the cot- Cobalt Stocks, No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid ; No. SX, no quo
tations; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 46c, outside 
poilus.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no qubta- 
tions.

on u
hour shift, on firing, pumping, shop and 
blacksmithing work, and $5 a day for an 
eight-hour shift on engineering and me
chanical work.

The Steel Corporation state they will 
positively not grant the increase.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phase, write or Wire lot Quotation».

Mils 7434. 7411-

the worse STRANGLES AND DROWNS. Phew
Chicago Live Stock. PLEASANT SAIL TO HAN LAN’S

CHICAGO, July 20.—Cattie—Receipts, — | field, editor and manager of the Pres-
about 800; market steady ; beeves, $4-60 to io...«lnna Are _ _ .
$7.25; cows, $1.50 to $5.25; heifers, $2.60 to Where the Beat Free Attractions rtrc ton Progress Printing Company, died
$5.50; calves. $5.50 to $7.25; good to prime Given Afternoon and Evening. ; Saturday evening at Galt Hospital.

to $6.10; heavy, $5.40 to $6.96; rough, $5.30, Dieased at Hanlan’s Point this week, morning, where an operation for ulcer
to $5.60; pigs, $5.60 to $6.05; good to choice. ! Jl ‘ _„t.d wiU be given every was performed. He was 30 years of
heavy, $5.85 to $5.95: bulk of sales, $5.75 ! Three noted acts will De g age.
to $5.90. ! afternoon and evening free of charge. ^

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 4000; ! -j-be Donizettas, most note! of daring \ 
market steady ; native, $3.75 to $3.90; west- ; athletes head the bill. Then there are ! 
ern, $4 to $5.90; yearlings, $6 to $6.60; s n rx-n-0 and Ladue, who are spe-; 
lambs, $5.75 to $7.40; western, $5.75 to $7.50. | pia|lv engaged to amuse the children. !

East Buffalo Live Stock. I ^ wffipto^^'real0 novX.'The l! !

EAST BUFFALO July 20—Cattle-Re- ; Brothers are not id the world j MADRID, July 20.—Spain and Swit-
ceipts, 2256.head; steady, prime steers, i ^“^ortheir daring work mi the flying . zerland have signed a treaty under

5? I?-ft’ L SP sfocf he fers $2 M tô trapeze There are now eleven boats the terms of Which they agree to sub--, D . .. « running to the Island, wnich makes I mlt all questions arising between them
Flour—ManitoKaUilrU. track, To- Vea.s-Receipts. 300 head; slow; 75c low- transportation an^asyfot^ose that cannot be settled thru d.plomat.c 

ronto Ontario 90 per cent, patent. 13.50 er, $5 to $8.26. wishing Xo take the pleasant
bid for export’; Manitoba patent, special . -tron^heavS  ̂heavya($6 the bay.
^ f4 30SeCOnd Paten" $4-40; alr0nK Xltl^Æ^lor^VS ;

bakers. $4.40. _______ to w46; plgS, $6.50 to $6.65; roughs, $5 to
e„___ Market $5.30; stags, $4 to $4.50; dairies. $6 to $6.2j>.Sugar Market. sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head;

NEW YORK. July 20,-Sugar-Raw. , ”heep steady; lambs 25c lower; 
steady: fair refining, 3.33%c; centrifugal, , b’g $$ to TTB/yearlings, $6 to $6.25;
90 test, 3.83%c; molasses sugar, 3.08%c; re- , wetherg $5 50 to $5.75; ewes, $1.50 to $5; 
tin^d steady. sheep, mixed, $2 50 to $5.

PRESTON, July 21.—Thomas Arnt-
- g Behind Rowboat 

Tied About Neck.
Was Swimmirt 

With Rope COBALT, LARDB* and other staoke 
and bonds. Weekly letter free.

ST. JOHNS, Que, July 21.—Two Hi enNew York Curb.
Charles F, Head & Co. report the fol- ’ named Gamache and Dextras started

to row to Isle Aux Noix, 12 miles south 
When about a mile and a

GORMALY, TILT * CO.lowing closing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day :

Nloisslng closed at 10% to 19%. no sales ; of here.
Buffalo, 2 to 2%. no sales; Colonial Sil- uoif 0ut Gamache suggested to hie 
ver, 1% to 2%: Cobalt Central. 24 to 26, no .. , twhfndsales: Foster. 73 to 80, high f3. low 70, comrade that he would swim behind
500: Green-Meehan, % to %. no sales : King t^e boat. He then tied a small rope 
Edward, 1*4 to 1%. no sales: McKinley. % ; , . waterto 1%, no Sales: Nevada Utah. 5 to 6%; around his neck and got into the water,
Bed Ro ’k. 3-16 to 5-16. no sales: Silver the rope tied to the boat. Gamache 
Queen, 11-16 to 1%. no sales; Silver Leaf, was swimming behind the boat when 
9 to 10, no sales: Trethel.-ey, 67 to 75, no the rope broke and Gamache Sank to
"ton curb: Silver Leaf closed at 9 ’ the bottom’ 8tra"gled' a"d dr°rned’ 

to 10.

32 AND 84 ADŒLAIDH ST. 1. ’
Established l8»l.AL Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No. 2, no< quotations. 

Peas—No. 2, 79c, outside.

Phone M. 7M5.
r

Ceball Weeks BoagM end SeM. ;
Correspondence solicited. 

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established 1893)

Members of Standard Stock end Minina Exchaefe,
60 YONOB ST., TORONTO

SPAIN AND SWITZERLAND: Lots iu the* 
OON, Sask-.E 

li cash, bal-H
lonths. 
x 70,

Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c; -No. 2 mixed, 
SSç bid, 89c offered, outside; No. 2 red, 90c Will Submit All Their Troubles to 

Hague Tribunal.bid.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 61%c ; No. 2 yellow, 
61%e to 62c, Toronto basis, lake and rail 
freights.

World. ■
-

OBITUARY.
Tbs Talk el tbs wfceta Cesty

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CD,, Limited

Fer foil particulars apply

DAVISSON ft DARRELL
SCelbereeSL

/WOODSTOCK’S WATER SUPPLY
Flow Is Struck—Will Bring Con

densing Factory.

Thomas Greer.
channels to The Hague arbitration 
tribunal. Thomas Greer, father of the late John 

Greer, barrister, died on Saturday night 
I at his home on Sumach-street. He was

the new condensing factory, which it The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
Is proposed to establish In Western afternoon and will be private.

Ontario, are very bright. The great

NewERSO
Fall 81k Storeys.Charming Muskoka.

A trip to Muskoka is one never to 
He who has not been 

missed a treat, the very

CCOÜNTANT 

inte.0 Building ’ 
WEST, TORO** 

7J1L

TROY, N.Y.. July 20.—Two men were 
killed this afternoon when the floor
ing of a temporary elevator in the 
Caldwell, a new apartment house In 

of erection, gave way and

be forgotten.
there has : .
anticipation of which would induce a 

The trip up from Toronto is 
interesting one, taking the

PhMM M. 1486,6259
piocess
precipitated the building material that 

being carried to the roof, and
visit.
a most ------ - „
traveler thru a continuous scene of hll.s 
and dales. The prosperous farmer is 
much in evidence, judging by the well- 
tilled fields and pretentious buildings
on every side. On leaving the Grand Japs to Be Tried.
Trunk express at Muskoka Wharf, the WASHINGTON, July 21—The de- 

Llveroool Prices ; tourist locates himself In a comfort- partment of justice has directed that
t TVFRPOOL July 20—(C.A.P.)—John able armchair on the waiting steamer's the slxty-flve Japanese arrested re- 

Rovers Liverpool, cable : Canadian | spacious shaded decks. A few moments cently at Ounalaska on the charge
steers at 12%c: States steers, 12%c to 13c. j elapse and the whistle sounds, - the ()f illegal killing of seals in Behring 
Trade Is slow owing to hot weather. t lines are cast off and the trim steam- gea- be taken to Valdez, Alaska, to

j er swings her head up the lakes with ^ tried.
1 her load,, a happy, joyous throng. The 

There are 92 carloads of live stock at gateway to the lakes is Muskoka 
the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon- I wharf, and the way to go .is via. the

; Grand Trunk Railway System. The 
I handsome expresses on this route are 

Canon Baldwin Improving. a credit to the management. The Mus-
51% I , . ... I v0ka express, which leaves Toronto at52% ! Rev. Canon Baldwin, whose holiday yfg an eiegant train and gains fa-
49% ; In Europe was cut short, owing to a • ’ the majority of tourists who 

! stroke of paralysis, and who returned . . Muskoka their summer home.
42% to Toronto on Friday night, has so far j E* ,‘ht express, leaving Toronto at 
** i Improved as to be able to walk to! ahas Pullman sleeper, open 

church yesterday mornlnî. He read • ' m and makes direct connec-
of the lessons during the service with the fine new steamer Sag-

Slnce his return to To- for polnts on Muskoka Lakes.

written Lyman Abbott Bereaved,
supply. The factory will require a NEW YORK, July 21.—News was 
dally supply of 260,000 gallons, and ceived here of the death of Mrs. Abby 
the capacity of the local pumping Francis Hamilton Abbott, wife of Rev. white Bear, 
station is only sufficient to meet lo- Dr. Lyman Abbott, “ ‘̂^^"'causTd' o2«e"crume. Pref.rreC°an« Common 
cal demands. The authorities com- many, last Friday. Death was causeu w* carry Mlpleslng on Margin and all 
mvneed boring operations In the hope by pneumonia. Mrs. Abbott was t ne jgew York. Stocks.
o' securin'» n water subply, and have daughter of Hannibal HamUn of Bos- , f EASTWOOD ft C0„ Lt<„ 24 Mieg-St. W.

Abe Lincoln z -first vice- ph(me M_ 4933.

FOR SALE. were
took up his ti 

On his afnas
h>s wife’s-Wi 

an order to »
nencement ,
Nation instead , 
which is requB* 

-sidence of the 9

) was
the men to the cellar, a distance of 
six storeys.

difficulty has been the matter of waterWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—July 91 %c bid. Sept. 93%c asked ;

Oet. 93%c bid.
Oats—July 40c bid, Aug. 40c asked, Oct. 

37c bid.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, July 20.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 12c to 13%c per 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

7 Canadian Oil.re-
WANTED

I
of ni !

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade :
Wheat-

Struck a flow which will be sufficient ton. who was
I president.

Toronto,^ Ont.trial tu mee‘ all requirements.case came to 
decree W ,JJ,

ix months latejV 
i,-wed his aPP1* 
a ring was gr* weB 
instance, as clM 

When tlw ' .the defend»»

FOR SALEJunction Live Stock. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
600 BIG BEN . 
100 COLUMBUSOpen. High. Low. Close. 

... 90% 90% 89

. 92% 93

10 AM. MABCON1 
600 FOSTERÆ Following are the weekly shipment* from Cobalt camp, and those Cram 

January 1 to date:
Week esdist 

Jaly li
f M ittpVJR U.

60.000 
319.200

July .. 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 

Corn— 
July .. 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 

Oats— 
July .. 
Sept. 
Dec. .. 

Pork— 
July .. 
Sept. .. 

Ribs— 
July .. 
Sept. 

Lard— 
July .. 
Sept. ..

day’s market.81%91 Write for our market letter».
Hon 
ip on

95Ve 95 Mb96% 96% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,
43 Scett Street. Tereete. Cas.

Weak sadist

cA52 51%
. 52% 52% 52%
. 49% 49% 49%

Site# J an. 1 
Ci, ir reeeds 

2,618,353 
30,600 

2,1 «9.254 
40,000 

134,530 
389,157 

1,295.718 
84,078 

110,000 
61,383 
37,630

. 52 flat. Tan. I. 
C if in pounds

1.173.830
3,493,000

101,360
74,380
44.090

192,950
196,780

249,000
749,897
188,00b

securing“g :ivfter
tekha was m

twenty _... 
~ Uere*e Vgm

report fgljl
travel*^

Vi pis slag 
Nova Sentis 
O’Brisa 
Red Rook 
Right ef Way 
Silver Quesa 
Trethewey 
Tewaaite'
Temislrnmiag 
University
Imperial Cobalt ......

The total shipments for the week were .111,210 poends, or 255 toae. .
The total abipmeots niece Jen. 1, 1907, are new 

tons, in 1304 the camp produced 18* tons, valued at $134*17:1» ^06. «44 
valued at »1,47J,49«: In 190ft. ftl» ton*, vetoed at lft.900.00ft.

Buffalo
Coning as 
Cobalt Castrai
Colonial
Drummond
Fetter
Green-Meehan
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker

bout 
k to ... 42% 42% 42%

... 38% 38% 37%

... 38% 38% 38%

. 16.30 16.30 16.30 16.30 

. 16.45 16.47 16.45 16.47

on? 
le he was
n,

Correspondance Solicitai 
Phone 18.

one
at All Saints, 
ronto he has felt much scronger, but 
win require a prolonged rest before re
suming his duties.

Claims Neeotlat»! 
P.O. Box 1er. cdz

sussger
■vl 13; «in .lZI.
:j, esa,

«S2SS»«1 î'-“di^5n««k-4M

O.. 8.50 8.50 . 8.50 8.50
.. 8.6» 8.67 8.65 8.67

Lecture on Forestry.
dean of the faculty of COBALT «TOOK» 

Bought and Void on Oommle- 
sion. Write for Free Market 
Letter.

Prof. Fernow.
Personal. forestry of Toronto University, will give

Hiram j H. Stiebel of the Anhauser- a lecture in the ^emioaJ bundl^

tor1,OLmlrdaS0popularanher:anaseth; toat.d by lantern slides, ami the public 

famous beer he sells. are invitea-

La Rees
McKinley

8.92 8.95
9.05 9.07

.. 8.92 8.95

.. 9.05 9.07 80,000

Chicago Gossip.
Melady & Co: received the following

at the close :
Wheat—Crop advices from the north

west were generally bullish, and south-

LOUTS J. WEST,
Room D, Confodcraflos Life BotMisg, Toniotri

i
1

tons.

#

*
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O
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!

DODDS
KIDNEY

,v7 PILLS = 1
ti»
f

MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron G Go.,
16 King St. W# FhmMoai
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